



































































































































・ I fel like crying out to Godゐrmercy because life lives! Then instinc市e砂
I seek you_my hand touches you! You are there_beside me _alive_with 
you I become a whole, a truth! Life guides me back through the hundred 
million years to you. It reveals a beginning in unity that I may have faith in 


























































































We should have imagined !ifとascreated in the birth-pain of God the 
Mother.・ • And we would fel that death meant reunion with Her, 
そして，シベルは，ブラウンの「大地は暖かいj「ありがとう，お母さん」
The earth is warm. ・ ・ ・ Thank you, Mother.にこう応える。
シベル「春がまたやってきて生命をもたらす，だがいつも愛し，受胎し，
産み，苦しまなければならない。」
Always spring comes again bearing life! Always again！・・ ・ but 



















































“God the Father，＇’ the“Boss," is “thoroughly comfortlessプ“Godthe 
Mother" offers peace to“her children，＇’ whose life rhy出n“beats仕om

















・ ・ My three men ！・・・ Ifel their desires converge in me! ・ ・ ・ to form 
one complete beautiful male desire which I absorb ・ ・ ・ and am whole ・ 
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they dissolve in me, their life is my life・・ Iam pregnant with the three! 
・ husband! ・・ lover!・・ father！・・・ andthe forth man! ・・ litleman! 

























Peace！… yes…that is al I desire …Iαn no longer imagine happiness 
.  Charlie hasゐundpeace…he will be tender…as my father was 




So let’s you and me forget the whole distressing episode, regard it as 
an interlude, of trial and preparation, say, in which our souls have 





Strange interlude! Yes, our lives are merely strange dark interludes 





























































































































A litle paste, Margaret! A litle paste, gentleman! And al will be well! Life 
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is imperf己ct,Brothers! Men have their faults, Sister! But with a few drops 
of glue much may be done!…Man is born broken. He lives by mending. 




















The earth is warm. Thank you, Mother. 1的
シベJレ． 春がまたやってきて生命をもたらす
オニールの女性像 137 
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